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TWILL BE OUR BIG
KID SHOES

FOR DRESS AND DURABILITY.

Soft in Pexturc, Brilliant in
Finish, Very Flexible, and

Do Not Crack.
ill! 8KMIlIllI 1

The
6 TETSIl55Shoe

FOR MEN, and
We have a splendid line of Hamburg

bought at a discount that we are going to of-

fer you at the same discount prices- -
THE Collegs

. FOR
are two of the best and most stylish
shoes on the market to-da- y. .

A good assortment at greatly re-

duced prices, are now . on sale at
4c. Embroidery at 2 l-- 2c.

7 l-- 2c. Embroidery at 5c. .

10c. Embroidery at 7 l-- 2c.

m

Embroidery at 9 and THE BURT SHOE STORE.

Edwin C. Gregory, Trustee

"taBaaaiiiilJ

(DAILY KICSPT SUNDAY.)

JOE X. ROUECHE, Proprietors.
CLINT. N. BROWN.

Eatered at postofllce as scona-cla- ss matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

One Year, 14.00
Six Months, 2.00

Three 1.00
One Month, .35
One Week, .10

Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city
. without extra cost.

Sor advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main street.

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. !? 1901.

A PRAISEWORTHY DEPAHT--

URE. --

We desire to congratulate the

Salisbury Graded School upon

the forminr of a magazine club,
notice of which was given in yes-

terday's Sun. This is a splendid

departure and is worthy of com-niendatio- n.

It speaks largely for

the progressive class of work now

being done at this institute and the

possibilities it may attain. The

school, with the organization of

this club, enjoys it is believed, the
unique distinction of being the
only graded school in. the State,
having this excellent feature.

The plan to keep up the club is

a cheap one, as may have been ob-

served.: Each child will contri-but- e

a few pennies each month and

the parents are urgeoS to assist
them in procuring the money. The
best current literature is to be

furnished for the children to en-coura- ge

them to read during their
idle time each day,as well as other
times. Favorable opportunity;
will thus be given the pupils to in:
form themselves upon the current
topics of the day.

The public school building is to
be converted into a reading room
also, after school hours and on
Saturdays, where all of the best
magazines and papers, together
with - the school library, will be

open to the children and the pub
lie generally. The idea is to early
educate the children into the habi
of reading, to cause them in their
childhood days to imbibe a loye
for literature, which ripening with
age will broaden their minds and
make them more useful and intel
ligent citizens.

All who desire to read, too, wil
bee invited and encouraged to visi
their reading room and libraries
so as to be the better able to ap
preciate what is being done at the
school for the training of the chil
dren.

The magazine club is a laudable
institution for the school and as
may be seen Superintendent Coon

'is doing a good work for which he
deserves credit.

Boer women are being kep
in British camps and if their hus-bmd- s

are still fighting are put on
a reduced allowance.

Ex-Preside- nt Grover Cleve
land in an address before the HoJ
land Society at. New York com
mented upon the national danger
due to imperialism.

. Director of the Mint Roberts
suggests settling the silver ques
tion by coining all the silver in the
Government's possession, both
bullion and coin, into subsidiary
com.

John D. Rcckefellci's wed
ding' gift to his daeghler, : Miss
Alta, who married E Parmalee
Prentic0, of Chicago, Thursday,
is a $115,00 ) brown&lone mansion
in New York.

'A. bead on collision: between

Eia,rry

Such a scene as this needs no
comment. How oft it is reDeated

-

in one way or another in every
war! Arid yet people are they
still human beings? shout for
war and talkof its glory.

An Impending Scandal.
' . . ,CtT.fi T 1 1 " r TTixi .rresiaeni mciviniey nas a

proper regard for the credit of his
administration," says the Boston
Post, "he will withdraw the nomi-- ;

nation of the son of M r . J ustice
Harlan and withhold the promo
tion of the son of Mr. Justice Me
Kenna until 'the Supreme Court
has rendered its judgment upon
the Porto Rico cases. Public re
sentment of these most indecorous
appointments has reached the
point where the demand is made
that the Justices whose sons are
thus favored by the President shall
withdraw from the consideration
of these cases."

Plans have been perfected for
sending a party of scientists from
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology to observe the toWd

solar eclipse of May 17, 1901, n 4V
Padang, Sumatra.

A Staple Now.

Cotton seed has achieved
place among the important s
pies of the United States. Hei
a"er me P"Ce or cotton seea w
oe o racially quoted by the e
changes of Memphis and N
Orleans, and the cotton planti
farmers of the South who are
the -- pains to take and read t
newspapers that print the ne
will no longer be at & disadvaf
tage in selling their product wit
out proper knowledge of its v
ue. Philadelphia Record.

Smallpox in Yancey.
Smallpox is reported to ha

developed in Yancey county. Se
eral cases are reported, and th
has been one death.

iis satamcai majesty promise
his laborers much and gives them
little. ; x

Love isn't quite as comfortable
is laziness, but it's a lot cheaper:

The man who lives for himself
alone is apt to be neglected by the
world at large.

Such little pills as DeWitt"
Little Early Risers are very easily
taken, and they are wonderfully
effective in cleaning the liver and
bowels.. James Plummer.

Correspondent wanted in every
oity, town and village in Ameri
ca. Newspaper and other work
Experienced and inexperienced
Good remuneration. News and
stories wanted. For particulars
iddress. The Bulletin , Press
Association, New York

THESECRETS
of easy and al
most painless
childbirth are
all told in a
handsomely Il
lustrated book
entitled "Be-
fore Baby is
Born, a copy

of which will be
sent free on re-
quest to every
expectant mo-
ther. The book
also tells about

that truly great liniment known as

MOTHER'S FR1ESID
which modifies all the distress, oain and
danger of the period of pregnancy and
insures rapid recovery.

Oraggists eell Mother's Friead for SI bottlo.
TXX BSADZIZLD REGULATOR CO Atlanta.GoV

To Tempt the Appetite of

an "Epicure, S-

and furnish a meal that will make
muscle, bone and good, pure blood for

e iieaituy amieiic man or woman,
or the most delicate, is what a tender
juicy and delicious steak will do, cut
from our Prime sides of Tennessee
beef f)ur meaas are DroDerly fatten
ed and killed, and possess a flavor and
tooth8omeness only found in the
choicest.

JACKSON'S MARKET.

Near the battlefield of Modder
river stood a little farmhouse
amid a clump of trees. Thither
all day le ng the Boers had borne
their wounded. When the battle
was over a correspondent of the
British Y Weekly went to the spot,
curious t j see whether the Boers
had carried away all their wound
ed. The place was ruined by shot
and shell and everything was still
as death J

As the correspondent approach-
ed a woman's figure, tall, deso
late looking, appeared at the door.
Speaking in a low voice and in the
best of English, she said:

''There's no one in the house now,
sir, but a (dead man and a little child..
You an an Englishman. You
will resoect a home which has
been desecrated and destroyed.

'. Liftin? his hat, the correspond-
ent said: "Madam, if I can be of
any held to you, I am ready the
more ready because voa are a
country woman of my own."

I Restraining with an iron will
her pent up agony, she replied
"ljwanx no help, mere is no
help.foij me and mine this side of
time. You can come in if you
like, if won wish further speech
with me." j

I Entering, the . correspondent
saw a rode cradle with a babe irj

it, and i dead soldier lying on a
bed. dressed in a Boer fighting

i

garb. rThat is my husband," she
said, "lam fortunate, perhaps,
that he has met death at his own
door ana that I am thus spared the
suspense which has torn so many
hearts in South Africa since the

--war began."' Then she , rocked
the cradle with a passion of ten
dernessl

j "You are not a soldier," she be-

gan. 7.Will you sit down? 1

should like to talk, if I may. 1

have been here all day and I have
never sboken a word " Then she

1 5

told ho v the day had been a hor-

rible nightmare to her as she had
tried tojhelp relieve the wounded,
nd now she had refused to go

awav with the Boers and leave
her dead husband.

Snatching a flickering candle
and approaching the bed, she said
":Look at him well. He is one of
those Jho have been traduced and
lied about as cowards, breakers of
faith, tyrants, extortionists. There
he liespone of God's noblent. A
nobler man never drew the breath
of life 7; V
i She then told the story of how
she came to oe there, saying as
she again rocked the cradle: "He

i

has had no sleep to day, poor
lamb, land the guns frightened
him. Llf those who are responsi
ble fori this war could only get a

taste f its horrors, I think it
would bome more speeany to an
end. It is only the glory they I

read and think. of the glory and

What lo they care for cost? Boer
or Briton, they are all alike. I
came out to visit my sister in
Durban seven years ago. I met
my husband! at' her house, and I
never vent back. He had a little
money and he bought tbis'place
iust five years ago. We made it
together, and we loved it. Now
it is destroyed, and he is dead
He was forced to take part in a
quarrel which interested mm but
little. My brother is b lieutenant
in the uolustreams, who wece
fighting today. Plerhrps. you
know pim; his name is; Evershed."
Perhaps ' it was his --

: bullet that
killed my husband. That is the
horror of this war. It is a fight
jbetween those who are or ought
to be brothers. My husband said
God would

,
never forgive- it to

England, or South Africa,"
.L T T I 1 1 11"vpuia you use me to go

back tb camp.and make some in--

quiries about Mr. Evershed?" 1
I

said, i
v

"Thjank you," she said, but that
is needless trouble, if he is not
killed or wounded he will come
here. He knows the name of the

)ace. j Hark!" .

j "The little dog shuddering on
he hearth," ' the correspondent

writes!; gave a shrill uncertain
bark: a heavy foot, the clank of a
spur without, and feomeone came
within! the door."

t:tiT7 1 "I - -

U1UUJ1C, UU, IC, . ttiU yUU
herein The speaker was an
English lad, his features working

convulsively, his arm in a sling,
as he ckmfi limping intnthn room.
At the first possible moment he
had hrfrried pamiuny across thn
field tq try toffind his sister.
I "OhL Jackl'' she cried, as she
fell upbn his breast. The corre--

s indent left them, went away,
with a (sadness of ,. which he could

WATCH THIS SPACE,
for W. P. THORNTON, the

We are prejmred to furnish' all
sizes and colors of shades on short
notice. Sample cards of all the
Latest colorings in Hollands, Oil
and Duplex. v

JTESWEIL.

Woman" SHOE

WOMEN

Wriiifs

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
State of North Caralina,

Rowan County,!
Having this day qualified as admi-

nistrator of the estate of the late MJla
A. File this is intended to notify all
persons holding claims' against tlx:
said estate to present them to me for .

on or before the th day of.
Sayment

1901, or let them take no-

tice that this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All parties in-

debted to said estate will please make
prompt payment to me.

Bated this December 6th, Hx. '

JOSEPH S. HA Lb,
' Adm'r of Milas A. Fite, dee'd.

L. II. Clement, Att'y.

FOR SALE.
1 iarm with house oh Jt- -

50 acres. 1 mile from fountain, spit ,

did for truck;farming and dairy; r
q other houses . i n different,j pans oi

"town; 1 house at Spe ncer. It wjii
veil to' Be& me before btiyllig.

' v II L. SHAVER, Agt,

KLUTTZ & EENDLBMAN.

baoidery at 15 and

broidery at 20 and

at 35 and 39c.

sauiiful patterns in rth is

Bros

SR.

lift
EVERYTHING CONSIDERED

in our way of laundering. Nothing
too small to receive attention;
noLning zoa Dig to . be. successfully
treabeu. -

THE LAUNDRY does perfect
work because

Clear, Clean, Soft Water is used
Good soap is used. Skilled help is
employed Great care is taken. we
charge ordinary ratesVb work is
much above the ordinary.

Salisbury Steam Laundry

North Carolina. ) In SuDerior Court- -
Rowan County. J Feb. Term, 1901.

H. C. Loftin, 1
:

'V8
Millie Loftin )

,
Action for div&rce.

i

The defendant above named will
intu; uvtiw iiiictb xi. j. Liuitin nasicoiimenced the above entitled action
Rowan County for the purpose of ob--
tainmga divorce from the-bon- d of
matrimony, and.;she ja required to
appear at the next term of the Su- -
penor court oir saia uounty to. beVA1J At,. A. r t- -

on the second Monday before the firstMondav In March. 1901.
or demur to the complaint of nlaintiff
in ai;a action, or plaintiff wifl apply
to the court for the relief Qemanded
m tne complaint.

W. G. WATSON. .
Clerk Superior Court.

T. C. Linn, Att'y. :

Furniture Store
Is the place to go to get ypur Furniture.
The largest stock,

y The best of Furniture.
The lowest of prices. ,

Eight floors full; he is up to date in his line.

Caskets, Cofiins, Robes,. &c. Embalming a specialty Tully
v equipped in the true sense of the word. Special attention

to telegraph orders. . Telegraph onice in his store. J Meeta
trains day or night.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE HIM.

"WHT youNEE O
is somewhere on our shelves.

Our stock of
DRUG 3 and ; MXIDICINHS

contains that which is neces-
sary to cure your ills, give
you strength and restore you
to health.

Whether you prescribe for
yourself or get a Physi-
cian's Prescription
we can till it. Our compound-
ing department is in compe-
tent hands and we use the pur-
est drugs obtainable. At

CUTHRELL'S Drug Store.

M'CUBBINS AVENUE.
No. 14, 145 a 23 55 .is 25

freight trains on the Grand Trunk
Railroad near Locke's Mill, Me.,
yesterday resulted in the death of
five men and serious injury of sev-
eral others, and four locomotives
and 12 cars were demolished.

(Each train vvadrawn by two en-

gines. :

X o o o o, a

t i i ( i CO
V ; K3 y--L O

3 X ! n Or
Cl. .O ' O O
S8 x x x boto to to oo o o

V .Poo

We are headquarters for

Slate, Tia and Gravel

ROOFING.
Pllimbl fig, GaS Fitting:

and Ventilating
. ? . tpow that the sewerage is nearing

completion make home comfortable
by. putting in a

OdXD. TuD, Water ClOSet

and Lavatory.
Vt

. All workmanship guaranteed. .
i

,
1 lT Ik.T 1vv . . lMcoison.

Pepsin preparations often fail
to relieve indigestion because
they can digest only aluminous
foods. There is one preparation
that digests all clashes of food,
and that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It cures the worst cases of indi-
gestion and gives instant relief,

"for it digests what you eat
James Plummer.

The lots of the above plat are
situated on Chestnut Hill, one
block from city limits, and can
be bought reasonable. Address,

CHAS. W: THOMAS,
741 Church St.,

. Norfolk, Va.


